
申 明 
 

最近，BORSCON 公司陆续收到客户的来电，某家会议公司（10 月同期在北京举办的会议）通过电话，邮件等手段不断散布不利于我司的虚假消息和言论，恶

意中伤，诋毁我司的名誉和项目。这些蓄意中伤我司、扭曲事实的言论均不属实，并给我司客户带来了诸多不便和困扰，我们在此深表歉意！  

 

本公司在此特发布郑重声明：第四届中国国际柴油发动机峰会是 BORSCON 公司品牌年会，今年将于 10 月 22-23 号在北京如期举行。目前已有 9家公司赞助

本次峰会，另外还有几家赞助商在确认中,会议规模也将超过去年，所以我们诚挚地邀请柴油发动机产业链的相关公司出席此次盛会，共同探讨中国柴油发动机产

业的未来发展。关于我们办会的丏业性，实力和会议规模，请您尽量多参阅我们前三届举办得十分成功的柴油机系列峰会会议回顾，戒者来电咨询，组委会很愿

意为您提供您所需要的一切参考材料；而我们的竞争对手，柴油机行业的会议只是第一次举办，丏业性和经验肯定不如我们。耳听为虚， 眼见为实！相信您一

定能做出自己的明智选择！ 

 

任何行业都存在竞争，良性的竞争会使企业迚步，这样的竞争对手是值得人尊重的。但对于那种通过恶意中伤，制造谣言等各种卑鄙手段来竞争的公司，虽然我

们无法阻止他们不正当的手段，但我们会更努力地组织好此次峰会，服务好我们的客户。 “谣言止于智者”，谢谢所有相信和支持我司的客户，您的认可就是对

我们最大的支持！ 

 

如果您对我们此次的柴油发动机峰会有任何问题戒困惑，请直接与我司联系，我们会竭诚为您服务。   

                                                              

      

 

 

 

 



Declaration 

 

Recently, Borscon Corporation continues to receive customer calls that another conference organizer (which held the event in the same period in 

Oct. in Beijing, China) spreading false news and statements to engaging in malicious slander of our company’s reputation and summit by 

telephone, email and other improper means. These deliberate defamation and false statements are not true and distorted. We are terribly sorry for 

all the confusions and troubles it has caused to our customers. 

 

Borscon now solemnly declare: The 4th China International Diesel Engine Summit is our brand annual event, it will be held as scheduled on Oct. 

22-23 in Beijing. Currently there are Nine companies sponsoring this summit, several other companies which want to be sponsors are under 

confirming. The total attendees of this summit will be more than last year. So we are here to cordially invite all the related companies to attend 

this event for further discussion and gaining insights of the future development of China Diesel Engine Industry. With regards to our 

professionalism, strength and conference scale, please refer to the event reviews of our last three successful diesel engine summit series. Our 

organizing committee is also more than happy to provide you with any reference material that you need; On the contrary, it’s the very First Time 

for this competitor to organize the conference in diesel engine world. So their professionalism and experience is certainly not as good as we are. 

Seeing is believing. We believe you will be able to make your own informed choices! 

 

Competition is everywhere, fair competition will make enterprise progress, such competitors are worthy of respect. But for those companies who 

used any despicable means to compete viciously through malicious slanders and rumors, is definitely not allowed. Although we are unable to 

prevent improper means of them, we will make every effort to organize this event, provide better service to our customers. "Rumor end with 

Sage ", Thanks to all customers who always believe and support us. Your recognition is our greatest support! 

 

If you have any inquiry about our 4th China International Diesel Engine Summit, please feel free to contact with us. Thanks. 

 

 


